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Panttit Itptilitort.-
, LOCAL ITEMS. •

GOSSIP WITH OUR FRU:NOS.—An honest oldteach 4r was once nominated for the responsible
post ofSunday School Superintendent, but he ob-
jeetedwith such genuine remonstrance that he
was privately questionedby aninquisitive brotheras to his reasons. "Why," said he, "to tell thetruth, the habit offinding fault with the Superin-
tendent has so grown upon me that, if I was to
bp elected I'm afraid I'd forget and find fault with
myself, and that would be very, mortifying." 1
should think so, and yet some ofus mightpossiblyget into the same "concatenation accordingly."
Sweet friends, how easy it is to find fault ! howpracticable is the critic's art! with what ease (as
we know) may not a town that has taken a hun-
dred Yeas to be built, be destroyed in one short
hour! ;Alas, that we should take such exquisite
enjoyment in' throwing stones into every open
%Oudot?, just because the windoto is open! Publiccensors, whether members of the-Pulpit or the
Press rifay of,course "shoot folly as it flies," but
not the votaries of the aforementioned mrial be-
ing. No, one was ever yet reformed by being
.shot ati- Suppose- a case—John Jones ,drinks
more Whisky; say, than is good for him,-and he
knows lids well as any one can tell him. Am I
then, his preacher, to read and amplify Holy
Writ, Thus; "Who bath woe? who bath sorrow 1
who hath contentions ? who bath babbling? who
bath wounds withodt cause T. who bath redness of
eyes!" John Jones. Am I-thus to address the
said Jones from the pulpit 1 and if I do, do you
think-Jones will leave the sanctuary "a sadder
but a wiser manl" Or, if as a member of the
Press gang, I write, "We feel it incumbent upon
us," outof a deceiit respect for the opinions of
nilikind, "to warn J-h-n J-n-s.that'he is 'slipping
down a greased plank' with an accelerated mo-
mentum that gives. Mrs. J-n-s, the little J-n-s:s
and us -great uneaOneps." Will Jones. prompted
by gratitude, rush fu my sanctum, embrace me
as saviour and reserver, and leave singing,
"Qh no, oh no, oh do, I'll not drink any morel"
Probably not. To come to the point—what is
the practical difference between publishing a fact
(1)_through the pulpit or newspaper, or whisper-
ing the same to A. who repeats it to B,who bab-
bles it to C, who afters it to D, who jabbers itel
to E, who proclai4 it to F, who halldos it to G,
and soon through the alphabet? We all love to
gossip What is te need of denying it? But1-•we can all gossip, f we must, like, like the
REPOSITORY; without hurting any one Old OUT-
selves. - ,

I now propose to give a sitecimen of the kind
ofgossip that "leaves no sting behind." Some

'four weeks ago yourgossip was invited to astraw-
berry parly, a genuine home affair, as follows:
Now obierve, I predict that this discription will,
in time to come, be quoted as a portrait of do-
mesticmanners in the year 1845 in central Penn-
sylvania: "Mr. and Mrs.Xs compliments to Mr.G.
and requests, the pleasure of his company to-mor-
row evening at quarter past eight to assist in dis-
posing ofsome stntwherries &lid cream. So and
so will be present." lam Mr. G.; and fourteen
minutes after eight Mr. G. was "pnnktal," and
yet found the rest of the company assembled.—
Mr. 31. remarked that it had been+ vi.:ry warm
through_the day, indeed that it was the hottest
day of the season; Mrs. M., that it was warm
the day before, and she ought to know. Mrs. P.
thought we'd have rain before long; Mr. P. wan-
ted to know why; and the three Misses P., aged
respectively, 17. 184 and 20, giggled. John Han-
cock Smith. seta 7,lning on the back of mychair:
I arosaly accident— ?—) and John struck his
head against the table leg, without injuring it

'(the table); John howled as loudly as hit illustri-
ous name-sake wrote his name, but was quickly
lushedwifirahunk ofspongecake. Miss Sprig-
ges, on the principle on which her father would
have been invited to take the chair at a public
meeting, was requested to take, the piano stool,
seated upon which she gave us first "Captain
Shepherd's Quick Step," and then launched
forth with a song new to me, with a very pretty
tune. The words were, or something -like as fol
lows;

• Haat thou no fee-ee-rung
To hear me stra-ea,liago
My love Re-retta-liag ,

Day after day.

After she hadceased, batbed'in perspiration,
every one exclaimed "beautiful ! sweet !superb !

charming! delightful !" and o e youngman, bolder
than the rest, ran his fingers through his hair,
causing-it to stand still more on end, and "mur-
-inured "divine." After that, there wasa pause
untila timid little man, whosecomplection remin-
ded me very,much ofthe strawberries and cream

he was soon to eat, and who had .been leaning
back in a chair, in a sultry cornerof the room,
fanning himself with a red silk picket handker-
chief, made an effort to befunny, and with a sick-
ly "smile proposed as a connumdrum—indeed I
forget what the connunadrum was, but I remem-

. her it made us all laugh consumedly, particularly
as the little man was brother of our esteemeden-
tertainer. Mrs. S. whose husband is teported to

' be acopperhead, then asked Mr. T., a crusty old
bachelorand a strong union man ; "whether he
didn't think it awful in Mr. Johnson to hang Mrs.
Suaratt," and was answered with a growl; "that
he didn't 'think it more awful to hang Mrs. Sur-
ratt than any other rat." This- surly reply had
the effect of bringing politics upon the.tapis, and
it was surprising how well the woman argued,
only they indulgedTtoo mach in personalities,
and invariably, bless their dear hearts! loot:their
tempers.- Well, the fruit came at last; that is,
.we were brought to it, in an lid:joining apartment,
whereon a table were a huge disl ofthe lusteious

"sugared berries, a bowl of extra sugar. and a
pitcher of rich yellow cream, accompanied by ex-

cellent bread and butter, sponge cake and water-
- crackers. Out kind hostess helped us plentifully

and repeatedly ; the teat ofpoliteness on the part
-of the companybeing to eat all they possibly
could, and to praise the sponge cake, without
getting sick before reaching home. Our atten-
live host invited the gentlemen into a little back

-,mom, where we took something us a corrective
•of the acidity of the berries. Ican't imagine how
the lades managed without it, unless nature has
provided a safety-yalie in the shape of hysteria,
fidgets, or fault-finding. After the adminiStering
of the disinfectant the gentlemen were enabled io
Ont-talk the ladies. Two or three jokes were
made. Again was the piano called into requM-
tion, through the medium'of which we were in-

. formed. by the eldest daughter of the house, that
ourflag was still there; that the year of Jubilu
had arrived; that any individual—to whom the
personal pronoun, second person, singular, nomi-
natiVe„case, applied—reigned in this (indefinite)

. bosom; and, finally, that there was no place like
Home,Home, Sweet, Sweet Home. Under the
-circumstances what could we do but leave. In
about halfan hour the ladies had finished their
adieux, 'and we all walked home, making, of
course, invidious remarks upon our hostand host-
'eat, their family, house, furnivre, clothing and
enterfainant—but, bless me! this is confidential.

ME REPOSITORY BuiiiNG.—The contract
was concluded on Saturday last between "The-
ReywibßY Association" •and Messrs. John R.
TArnerand John T.Kingsbury (lite Lieutenant
Kingsbury ;who commanded the battery in this
plane) torthe erection of theRepository Buildingy.
for the sum of $25,000. The Building will be
120feet ,long and 50 feet wide, and three stories

high' with a finished brisetnent. It will occupy
- the-site of. the old; Franklin Hall, butwill be 20

ft;et.longer and eight ftel narrower. so as to'afford

complete ventilation from both sides. ,An ,eight
feet alley, belongingesclusively to the Association,
will be-on the north-side-of the building. The
basement will contain a finished room 66x23feet,
'well lighted and ventilated, in which there will
be an Agricultural store; a first classRestaurant
running the whole lentth of the building, with
front and side entrances, and two large private
rooms connected byfolding doors, in addition to
the usual small apartments in such establisluments;
an engine house for the steam power of the RE-
POSITORY printing office, and ample cellar room
for coal, heater, 4e. The first ‘ floor will contain
the counting-room of the REPOSITORY on the.
north=west corner; a large Music, Book and Pe-
riodical -room for the Shryocks, fronting 17 feet

on Main, 35 feet on Market and running 46/ feet

through the building to the north alley; a room
for the Post Office, 20/ feet wide by 46/ deep,
with rear entrance for the mails and the amplest
room for delivering to the public; three double
Atterney's offices 15x46/feet, and a rear room
20x46/ feet for the Press and Jobbing office. The
REeosrrottv counting room and Shryock'sl3tore
room will have Well constructed vaults, built on
anabetment brought up from the foundation, with
double fire-proof doors, and the entire front on
the diamond and the Market street front of Shry-
ock's store and the Post Office, 105 feet in all,
will be ofopen iron work. The second floor will

contain a ticket office on the south-west corner;
a fine room on the north-west where Mr. Wm.
G. Reed will dispense insurance for life, limb and
tenements ; a public hall 80x46d feet, 18 feet high
from ceiling to floor, and well ventilated by large
windows on both sides, and the REPOSITORY
'composing and editorial rooms in the rear, with

private stair way to the...hall. The third story-
will be in two halls for the use of the Odd Fel-
lows. The roof will be flat, covered with a com-
position of pebbles, and the-walls will have pilas-
ters extending four inches, between each flight of
windows with flues in each for heating or ventil-
ation, and a large cistern will be located in the
alley near the rear of the building. Upon the
whole the "Repository Building" will be a credit
to the town, and its. complete architectural -ar-
rangement makes therooms of themost desirable
character for its tenants':

—',`The Repository Association" is incorpora-
ted byfhe Court of Common Pleas of Franklin
county with an authorized capital of$60,000but
$lO,OOO of that will be reserved and belong to
the company. ,The capital stuck will represent
the FRANKLIN REPOSITORY newspaper with all
its presses, engine, types, fixtures, good will, tic;
counts, &c., the "Repository Building" and the
valuable lot on which it is to be erected. Forty
thousand dollarsof the capital stock were subscri-
bed on Monday last, when the bookswere opened,
and but ten thousand remain to be taken. The
enterprise certainly commends itself to the pub-
lic-spirited citizens of our town and vicinity, and,
as it cannot fail to pay a good interest on the in-
vestment, we doubt not that the whole of the
stock will be speedily taken. The Building is
already rented for over $2,100, being within a
fraCtion of ten per cknt onits actual ost, each;
siCe of the rooms used by the Association, and the
REPOSITORY will, as ever heretofore when 'under
judicious management, contribute liberally to the
dividends of the corporation. The Association
is managed by a board of the directors, of which
A K. M'Clure is President, H. S. Stoner Treas-
urer and Secretary, and the printing and pub-
lishing business will be conducted as heretofore
under the firm name of McClure & Stoner.—
Mr. )IcClure continues as chief editor, and Mr.
Stoner conducts the business department of the
Association. No change is made in the curent
business, as all- unsettled contracts belong to the
new ownership. The change was made mainly
to simplify the management of the valuable news-
paper property, and to erect abuilding over rebel
rains that will do credit lo Chainbersburgand its
people, and remain for years to come as a monu-
ment of the enterprise and successifif the long
honored and generously supported FRANKLIN
REPOSITORY. -4

PourtcAt..—The Union delegate elections
will be held on Saturday, the sth of August, and
the Convention on Tuesday following, the Qth, at
eleven o'clock P. his The following candidates
have announced themselves as desirous for nom-
inations for the various offices to be-filled:

MEM
F. W. Dash, Guilford. , I Capt.Jno.Doebler, Cham'g
David Eby. Hamilton. D. M. Leisber, Cham'g
Thos.. M'Afee, Mercersburg

TREASURER.
31aj.•J. Hassler. St.Thomas 4 S. F. Greenawalt. Cilam'g.
Wm. Flagle. Quiacy. I Wm. H. Baithertou, Wash.
A. 31. Criswell. Green.

• DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
D. Watson Rowe, Antrim. I Wm. S. Everett, Cham'g.
Salvely Strickler. Antrim. •

As yet no persons have been announced or rec-
ommended publicly for Senator, Assembly or

Commissioner. The Union •men of the county
should attend the primary elections , and select
prudent, reliable and faithful men as delegates
and an acceptable ticket cannot fail to hepresen-
ted to the people,

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On the 26th of June last,
whilst riding through the streets ofGreenvillage,

,

Mr. David Youst, son of Mr. Adam Youst, was
thrown violently from his horse,receiving a ghast-
ly cut in his right leg, and was otherwise severely
injured. Helingered betweenlife and deathnpto
July 15th, when death claimed him for his own.
The deceased was a member of Com. C,200th
Penna. Vols., commanded by Capt. Huber. He
was much esteemed by his friends at home and
comrades in the field. Such are the ways of life.
Having passed through many battles, amid the
chaos and tumult of strife, where the cannon's
peal and musket's roar trymen's souls; he never
quailed but passed through them all to establish
his Country's glory, and then came home to die.
He sank to rest with that calmness and compo-
sure that provee a soldier is not afraid to die.

Teens AND PLANTS.—Mr. Jacob Heyser.
has an excellent assortment of Trees, Plants and
Vines, including all kinds of fruit, evergreens,
shades and shrubbery, and all the different vari-
ety ofgrapes, all ofwhich he offers at reasonable
rates. Chainbersburg is a withered wastebecause
of rebel vandalism, andour people cannot too
soon begin to replace the heartsome shade and
vines which formerly graced the town. Wherever
it is possible, let them betilted this fall. t We
have them ;met at hand, go at they can be lifted
and trans-planted without theperil of transporta-
tion.

"

•

Ttft. VANDALS.—The Grand Jury of the Uni-
ted States District Court inBaltimore, hasfound
indictments for being engaged in the Rebellion,
against thirteen _prominent Marylanders, inclu-
ding Bradly T. JohneT and the railroadraider,
Harry Gilmor. When the UnitedStates nether-
ities get through with them, the people of Frank-
lin—county will have a similar account to settle
with both ofthem.

THE TWENTY-FIRST.—The 21st Pa. Cavalry
returned yesterday and was appropriately wel-
comed. It has done most gallant service and has
well earned the honors awarded it by the people
of the GMen Spot. The members were furnished
with a fine entertainment at the Railroad Ware-
house,where speeches were made and apleasant
rennioti generally was hae.

THE Tuscarora Mutual Petroleum Company
is the name ofa Corporation orgapized at Carlisle
to develop the supposed oil lands about Concordin this county. It has-300 shares at 4150 each-
making a total capital of$160,000. • Wm. B.But-
ler Secretary.

HON. THADDEUS STEVENS WB5 in tntpp on
MnndM' lafit: on hie wriy t 9Lartokrwr.

• MIL WI sox,. of Beaver, ha a sold -to Mt. Jo-
seph A.Shick, the right to Manufacture and sell
" Clay'a Patent Metalic Weathi u.-Strip"-a most
useful, simple and cheap incentbr for protecting
outer doors from rain and cold., Itprevent-Brain,
snow, dust, and coldair from entering, dWellings
under outside doors and windows, and is at -the
same time an ornament 'to the building. Mr.
Wilson has thb counties of Fulton and Bedford
still for sale.

WE goto Clippinger & Thompson's to get the
truest pictures. Mr. John W. Odiome , late of Gate•
kunsfs Imperial and Morgan & Reuss -Mfg Excelsior
Gallery, is operating for them. Mr. Odlome, from-past
experience of nine years, deems himself competent to
make pictures equal to any made in the first class Gal-leries of New York, Philadelphia or elsewhere, therefore
they can assurd their patrons to give them satisfaction in
all cases. Dont forget the place, Sign of the Red Flog,
Second Street june7•am

GELIVICKS & BURICHART have returned from
Philadelphia and New York witha new and very heavi-lot of goiods. It is their determination to make thisbusi-
ness Pay them by Felling great snantities of goods, and
not by large profits. We whine all who wish to bay
goods cheap and tohave the largest and most varied stock
to Snake their selection from, to call withthis fitm before
baying elsewhere.

TUE LlGarum: FLY KILLER.—The best'ar-
•tiee ever known to km off these pests; certain and cheap;
Only 10 cents a sheet ; at. MILLER'S DRUG STOUT, IR.=
door west of Brown's Hotel.

BEDFORD Srinios.--Bedford Water, ,fresh
from the springs, for sale by the Gallon,at CRESSLEWS
Drug Stare. Also Delicious Soda Water, with choice
syrups.

Go To Gelwicks and Burkhart's fur confce.
tionary, they manufacture; have always,attne assortment
and sell cheap wholesale and retail.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

—Governor Sharky has regpoinied all the old
county and town officers in Missiesippi.

—Gen. James L. Selfridge, a most gallant sol-
dier of Northampton county, is strongly urgedfor
the 'Union nomination ofAuditor General.

—The Union men of Jefferson county have re-
commended G. W. Andrews for Senator (with
Indiana and Cambria) and Capt. A. H Tracy for
Assembly.

—The DemotratieCentral Committee ofBrook•
lye and the Republican. Central Committee of
New York, have both. indorsed President Johb-
son's policy of reconstruction.

_

—The State election in Kentucky takes place
on the first Monday of August next. A State
Treasurer, members ofCongress, members of the
Legislature, and county officersare to be chosen.

—The Union Convention of-Sussex county,
New Jersey, which met at Newton on Monday,
appointed a full delegation to the State Conven-
tion to be held at Trenton on the :20th instant.
General Kilpatrick, who is a citizen of that coun-
ty, waspresent, and was appointed one of the
delegates.,He Made a glowing Union speech, de-
nouncing the disloyal conduct ofthe New Jersey
Democratic leaders, and pledging himself to
stump the State if he could get leave of absence
from the field. The General expects to be pre-
mutat the State Convention.

—The N. Y. Evening Post states that of the
174 members of Congress elect, 144 are uncoil=
ditional Union men, and thirty conservatives or
Southern sympathizers. Kentucky and Nevada
have yet to elect. Giving the South six out of
the nine members from the former and one from
the latter, we shall have 148 Union men against
120..Southern sympathizers, including a full del-

egation of eighty-four members from the rebel
States, should they be admitted, leaving a clear
Union majority of twenty-eight. The Post ar-
gues from this, that the rebel States will have
very little power in the next Congress.
--There is trouble among the " Democracy" in

Ohio. At the recent session of the State Execu-
tive Committee, Alexander Long, the notorious
secessionist whose treasonable speeches are re-
membered by most otourreaders, introduced his
States' Rights and kro-Slavery doctrines as the
.lattortaofthaparts at thecoming election. This
platform;whietwiays that" white mastery and He-
gro slavery is, in the South, the very best form of
their societ} ," was supported by a portion of the
members of the committee, but was opposed by
others, not on account of the principles proposed,
but because it was not in order for the committee
to dictate to the conungconiention. Long c!0R,,,0
have accordingly seceded, and propose to run'an
independent State ticket that will be in their es-
timation truly "Democratic."

AN ADDRESS
Ddirered on the 4th of July, 1865, to the

- Returned Soldiers,
BY W. S. EVERETT, ESQ.

SOLDIERS AND CITIZENS :—I have never re-
ceived an invitation, to address a meeting of my'
fellow-countrymen, with so much pride, as the
one 1 received a few days since, from a commit-
tee of war-worn veterans who entered the war

at its commencement and remained in the army
fighting our country's battles until its close.
. You soldiers have marched under the flag of
yourcountry, and whereveryou went you unfurl-
ed that flag to the breeze, andpravely did
you vindicate It, that no ruthless h has dared
to takeit down, or even disturb it.

By your bravery and heroism, that flag now
waves over the capital of every State, and floats
from the rampart of every fort along the entire
coast, and has by you been planted in triumph
upon the soil of every State in rebellimf, so se-

curely that none has even dared to disgrace it.
Some of you were among the first to go into

battle, and among 'the last to come out. You
hate nobly stood by your country's flag, always
true to it.carrying it, on many occasions, through
the hottest of the battle, the proud emblem of
your country's glory, and as the shout of victory.
went up, planting it upon the field of honor, the
glorious symbol of freedom to oil mankind.

"A shout as of waters, a long withered cry ;

How it leaps, two it leapt from the earth to the sky
From the eky tothe earth, from the earth to the sea
Hear the chorus reechoed ' Thr people arcfree.'
It is always right to celebrate the heroism of

our brethren to the field, and the splendid victo-
ries of their arms.

Looking over this concounie of delighted peo-
ple in the presence of our grinid old flag, of the
heroes of many a hard fought battle, who carried
it to victory. and amidst the loud bursts of ap-
plause that deafens the ear, it seems to me the
lips of the most eloquent orator aroin, dumb and
meaningless.

We all rejoice in our country's prosperity, and
now utter four years terrible war with a giant
foe, when golden success has crowned our arms
with lictory, andpeace with its benign influence
is supplanting the bloody red•hand of war, it is
eminently proper that we should assemble to-
gether on this our National Sabbath, to welcome
home and do honor to those bold and brave spir-
its who achieved so much for thegovernment we
love,

Pericles, the most celebrated Athenian orator,
once said, "that the citizen who sorrowed not in
his country's disasters, and rejoiced not in her tri-
tunphs, was unworthy to live, and unfit to die."

This day then, is one of rejoicing in ourcoun-
try's triumphs, and to those who labored to achieve
those triumphs, and those who supported and.
sustainedour government when the dark clouds
of war overhung our national horizon, who con-
tributed to its strength when to do so reqnired a
loyal heart and a patriotic spirit, this Fourth of
July is one of exultation, joy and national pride.
To-day the whole nation feels as with one heart
the glorious, achievements which have immortal-
ized our artns.

TheFourth of July before tills calledtheyoung
and ardent to join the public rejoicing; it now al-
so speaks, in a touching voice, to the retired, to
the gray headed, the old .and infirm. It is no
longer a day for a particular age or class to com-
memorate, but it calls together all classes, all
parties, all associations, nil orders, all conditions
and all colors of men. It is a day in which all
men everywhere have a common interest, for all
are alike benefited by the dear bought blessings
which it commemorates. The tribute we bring
is not to the living alone, but also to- the gallant
dead, who dared and suffered uporahind and sea.
that we oca.,nation might live and g-nw iagteat-
riesi and' pawer.

To-day-we -stand a yew people, with nostigma
resting upon our national escutcheon. °warms
are triumphant upon land and sea, and the great
problem ofour institutions,that man is capable of
self-government, fully vindicated and established.

To-day our nation stands disenthralled and re-
generated, with the heaven-born principle pro-
claimed throughout the land, Universal freedhm
to all mankind, andequal civil and politicalrights.
Liberty blesses a ,nation with its sweet influence;
even the barren earth seems to pour out its fruits
under a system where the rights of men and prop
erty are secure, while her fairest gardens are
blighted by slavery and despotism. We now as
a nation stand, where our charter of independence
intended we !Mould. throughout the area of our
country, a truly free and independent people.

There can be no more interesting occasion than
that which has called us together to day. To
welcome home those who a few years ago went
out from amongst us to roll back the swellin'g
tide of rebellion and treason that had threatened
our institution and government with destruction,
is a duty that fills every loyal hearq with the
warmest emotions. Yes, soldiers, in behalfof the
people of our town and .country, I welcome you
home, the comforts of which your patriotism in-
duced you to sacrifice. that you might lend a
helping band, in the rescue of your country from
the terribledangerthat threatened its overthrow.
We have watched you anxiously during the last
tour years, as you moved among the deadly mis-
siles poured on you bythe enemies, of our goy-
eminent, or lay suffering from wounds and dis.
ease in the hospital.

Yes, you have filled us with uxultant pride on
many occasions, as Ave have read of the hard
fought battles from which you nobly won the gold-
en wreath of victory.. From Gettysburg, where
the tide was turned and the rebellion began to
ebb, to the Wilderness, where wading through a
sea of blood for forty days and nights ; 'to Spott-
-BYlvallia, then across the North Anna and South
Anna rivers, pursuing the foe with an energy that
threw fear aside, up tolhe very gates ofRichmond
and Petersburg, there struggling with death-hke
tenacity for the period of months, and then to the
Weldon railroad arid Hatcher's. Run, on the glo-
rious termination of the war, in the surrender of
Lee with hisentire force at Appomattox Court
House, you have in all these bard fought battles
of this terrible campaign, won for yourselves a
dlorions distinction, and for your country immor-
tal honor.

And you, suidieis of the Army of the Cumber-
land, victors ot a hundred battles, from Nashville
to Chattanooga, from Chattanooga to Atlanta,
from Atlanta to Savannah, and from the Savan-
nahby the Edisto and Congaree, into the very
heart and centre of treason and traitors, only
btopping to linger lovingly over the battle fields
where freedom's champions stopped to fight her
boatel; and tell her victories ; and then at Kene-
saw Heights hadat Lookout Mountain, where
immortality was found above the• clouds and the'
starry flag was unfurled to the breeze, and
waved the emblem of truth and glory. From
this across the State of Georgia, through South
Carolina and North Carolina, ever on the march
under the sunlight of glory and honor, carrying
terror and dismay to the veryhearts of those most
determined in the destruction of our goverument,
until your triumph over the second armyarrayed
against law and order, commanded by General
Johnston.

Tuts war so triumphantly ended by the noble
daring and bravery of our troops, has given us
as a people,„the most prominent position among
the militartnations of the earth. It has put be-
yond questkin the fact, that the United. States
have more military resources, and can put into
the field greater armies than any other govern-
ment now in existence. When the war began
four years ago, the people wished the trial to be
made in the face of the civilized world. They
asked no foreign intervention, they needed no
foreign assistance. They had intelligence enough
never to suffer a military despotism, nor to allow
the seizure of their political rights and guaran -
tees; but fully understanding their destiny. they
have urged on the war, have fought bravely; sub-
,dued the rebellion, restored peace to the country
and established the government strong enough
and powerful enough to conduct us in our onward
career, until we, as a people, shall be as Rome
Was when her imperialeagles hovered around the
pillars of Hercules. •
- To be identified with a people so perorated
with the:principle of liberty. that they will not
allow the meanest of God's creatures to stater
slavery, is to my mind a mast glorious nobility.
Yes, the loyal people of America will suffer not
even the meanest Negro to margin in bondage.
The vast amountof blood that Ills been poured out
and treasure expended since this causeless rebel-
lion commenced, establishes beyond doubt, the
love our people have fur that prieelem boon, uni-
versal freedom No Pnerifiee too great tla Tuldt-
-cute it. No-effort too vast to sustain it. It is
the leading element in our nationality. the cur--
ner stone upon which hfrearedour beautiful fabric
of government.

The government during all this bloody war has
been faithful to all its constitutional obligations.
Fur more than_ three:quarters of a century, tt
has maintained the national honor at home and'
abroad, and by its power, its wisdom, and its jus-
tice, has given the title of an American citizen an
elevation among the nations of the earth, 'which
-the citizens of no goVernment have enjoyed since
the proudest days of the Roman Empire.

The rights ofno States were invaded,no man's
property despoiled, no man's liberty abridged, no
man's life oppressively jeopardized by the action
of the Federal government. On the contrary,
our system of government is such that the sover-
eignty of the States in its limited -capacity does
not clash with the supreme sovereignty of the
Federal government. Each in its respective or-
bit revolves independent of the other, yet not sep.
crate, but the one within the sphere grant d and
upheld by the other.

The wicked rebellion commenced four years
ago for•the purpose-ot destroying our system of
government was the legitimate growth of two
antagonistic principles contending for the mas-
tery—slavery and freedom. In the very heart of
our country, the element of the must haughty and
intolerant aristocracy had been nurtured-by the
institutionof human bondage. The most repul-
sive features of the oldEuropean fuedalism had
thus been transplanted into our Republic.

The war was simply a desperate struggle on
the part ofthe slaveholdera, to retain by force of
arms that domination in the goiernment of this
Republic which they had so long held, and which
by the natural operation of the ballot-box they
were slowly but surely losing. It was simply a
repetition of that great conflict, which for ages,
has agitated our globe—the conflict between
anstocastic usurpation and popular rights's'. How
nobly it has been resisted and crushed we all
know. Since the days that crusading Europe
threw its hosts upon the embattled plains ofAsia.
no deeper, or noire earnest, or grander spirit has
stirred the souls of men, than that which sent
forth the mighty masses of citizen soldiery from
the North, whose gleaming banners conquered
the rebellion,- and made bright again the earth
and sky of the distracted south.

We come not to-day to applaud our own work,
and to lAeleume you, brave men, back from the
_fields, of honor and glory, but also to pay a Mud
tribute- to the glowing deeds of our reNothtionary
fathers. It was for us, their posterity, that the
heroes and sages of the revolution toiled and bled.
It was not their own cause in which they were
embarked. The most they could promise them-
selves Has that, having cast forth theseed of lib-
erty., having watered it with the tears of waiting
eyes and theb lood of brae hearts, their descend-
ants might gfither the fruit of its branches, while
those whoplanted it should moulder in peace be-
neath its shade. And-so imbued INere they with
the principle of liberty, that in order to achieve
it they hazarded homes, property dud even life it
sell. On the score of interest, it perhaps might
have been better for them to have endured the
oppressive acts of the British Parliament, than to
have plunged into the heavy expense of blood and
treasure of the Revolutionary war. lint they
thought not of shuffling off upon posterity the bur-
den of resistance. They well understood their
duty to their descendants. They perceived that-
they, under Providence, were called to strike the
blow orresistance in the cause of civil and relig-
ious liberty, and it was this day eighty years- ago,
that they, the mightiest among the mighty, stood
forth, and in that immortal Declaration proclaim-
edthe doctrine, which in the corner-stone of our
Government, that to mankind belong Certain in-
alienable rights, amongwhich are life, liberty and
the purabit of happiness. Nor should we on thin
occasion ,forget those who stood forth in their
arms when the council was over to bravely con-
tend for this hallowed principle. To them belong
glory, honor and immortality. The brief space
allotted me will not suffice to describe the thrill-
ing incidents of,sublimity and woe, of agonyand
triumph, that were theirs to enjoy and endure
through the eight long years of the Revolution.
Time is bringing forward in glorious relief the
men and the deeds of that high sanded day, and
although the generation of Revolutionary heroes
is gone their deeds remain, and -the fire which
kindled in their hearts the spirit ofpatriotism still
burns upon our National altars, and warms up
the same feeling in the bosoms of the generation
of men now living.

The Fourth of July two years ago exemplified
, in golden-eharacters the noble heroism of the
brave descendants of a loyal ancestry. Then the
rebellion had reached the highest point of its
,strength and power, and as our revolutionary ag-

cestora,proclaimed the doetripe of freedom- on
that memorable day, and stood forth ready to
vindicate it, so too did the loyal. Union armies,
after hard fought battles, turn the tide at Picks.
burg and Gettysburg, driving the enemiesoffree-dom dishonored, dismayed, defeated and discour-
aged, back to the home of treason and slavery,
there only to await in rags of beggary the entiresurrender of their armies. Noble heroes. You
have faithfully and well served your country.
The marks of the campaign are stillfresh uponyour persons. They are marks of honor, and the
scars of wounds you bear, are marks of glory
brighter than the diamond and more lasting than
names-engraven upon tablets 'of marble. As the
fathers of the revolution are remembered with
honor and admiration,so too will you stand forth
the pride ofposterity and the glory of your own
day and generation. For you there is a page in
History, a bright and honored page, upon which
will be written the namesAnd hard fought battles
of the soldief%of the war of 1861. The glorious
achievement you won amid': the missiles of death,
is not for your own countrymen alone, but for the
oppressed-of every land, of every color, upon .the
face of the earth. Whilst this is the eighty-ninth
year of American independence, it is the first year
of American freedom. Our Revolutionary filth-
erg achieved our independence. You gave free-
dom to the oppressed and enslaved. The trial of
adversity was theirs—the trial of prosperity is
ours. Ourposition is the must enviable,the most
responsible which men can fill. If we now do
our duty, the cause of universal freedom is safe.Ifwe fail, we not only defraud our children of
the inheritance which we received from our
fidhers, but we blast the hope of the friends of
liberty throughoutEurope, throughout the world,
to the end of time:

You-need not, Soldiers and fellts-eitizens, that
I should dwellupon the incidents of the terrible
war just closed. This very, place: here in Cham-
bersburg, a town that once nestled so beautifullyin,thench and fertile Cumberland Valley, now.siiting-draped in mooring amidst hercrumblingwalls, was the scene of perhaps the must terrible
act of fiendish atrocity.Yes, Chambersburg stands a lasting monument
to the firm and unyielding patriotism of her peo-ple. Her people might have saved their town :
but' rather than suffer the sacrifice of principle,they spurned with contempt the unjust tribute of
MCatiiland,mid challenged him to an act, in the
execution of which, they believed humanity would
fhil before it. But this was not all of our suffer-
ings, our people endured three raids, and an inva-
sion ofLee's entire army. nor times stripped
of our horses, cattle and goods. and compelled toundergo the meanest of insults heaped upon us bythose intent upon the destruction our country,
wejwere doomed at fast to leave our homes, withall of our valuables, andrelics around which fond
memories clustered, only to see them disappearin a cOutnn offlame that licked the very clouds,
the work of the rebel incendiary-.She two, like other tow& and' cities in the
country can call the roll of her citizens--heroes,
fallenin the desperate struggle universal free-
dom. She has never faltered when the order
came for more men, but in herenthusiasm for the
glorious cause permitted but one draft, raisingher quotas other times by volunteers.

But I% hat shall I say of those gallant and brave
men who went out from amongst us filled with
patnotie devotion to their country and its cause,and who returned not again. These men whodid so much to preserve our government are no
more. These men who gave all they - had onearth; their lives, for the holy cause ofuniversalfreedom, can now do no more for us, nor we for
them. But their memory remains, we will cher-
ish it; their example remains, -we will strive to
imitate it, and above all the fruit of their last no-
ble act remains. we willgratefully enjoy it. They
have ,gone to he companions of their cares, of
their dangers and their toils. It is -well with
them. How long the list of our brave and good
have assembled there. There is our CoL

Capt. Easton, Capt. Sam. M'Dowell, Capt.
Steve 5, apt: MCulloh, Capt. Kearns, PomeroyOaks,,,Fr er, 31'Grath, Fortesclie and hosts of
others whi followedthem in their country's con-
fidence, arc now met together in that land where
there is no 'm re separation forever. Their bodie-9
lie mouldering in far off States. The faithful maf'-
ble may preserve their epitaph, but the humblest
sod of Independent America, withnothing but the
dew drops of the morning to gild it, is a prouder
mausoleum than Kings or conquerors can boast.
The fabric. ofour government, like all things hu-
man, howler firm and fair, may crumble into
dust. But -the cause of universal emancipationvindicated and achieved will stand forever.

1311INI'M'S MusErm, New York, and eleven
buildings adioining it were destroyed by fire on
the 13th. The confinerationbegan about half-nastmove odvck. and defied -the beet eniii—miiirs of
the New York fire department from that time
until half-past three o'clock, when it submitted to
the fast-flowing, well-directed voliimes of water.
The loss is variously estimated just now at from
$70h1,000 to $1,500,000 or $2,000,000.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Secretary of the Treasury has decided to

pay twenty-five per cent. of all allowed claims
on the government in currency, and the remain-
der in certificates of indebtedness.

The receipts of the Treasury at Washington
from inttirnal revenue fall below half a million
daily.
• The number of National Banks now in opera-
tion is .1.410, with a total capital of .$356,230,966.
Thirty two new banks were authorized last week.

The old Stake.banks of Virginia hare gone into
liquidation. It is thought that holders of their
notes will not realize over. .twenty cents on lhe
dollar. .•_ ,

MARRIED
JACKSON—FENNEL.—U 3 the Ilth hat., at the rest.

denee of the officiating. Minister, by Rev. F. Deson, Mr.
Charles Jackson, of St-ockbridge, New York. to MissKate
Fennel, of Chumbersburg, Pa.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.—Do You Wish
to be Cared c If so, mallow two or three hogsheads of
-Rocha," Bitters:' Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Anti.
dotes," &e., &c., and after youare satisfied with theresult, then itry onebox of OLD DOCTOR lII:CELLVS ENG•
lISEI srEbyic Pills—and be restored tohealth andkigur
in less than thirty days. They are purely vegetable,pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in their effects on
the broken4lown and' shattered constitution. Old and_young can take them with advantage. DR. BtiCHAN's
ENOLISII SPECIFIC Pima cure in less than 30 days. the
worst cases of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature De-
cay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all Urinary, Sex-
ual. and Nervous Affections, no matter from what cause
produced. Price, OneDollar per box.- Sent, postpaid,
by mail. on receipt ofan order. Address, JAMES S. BLIT.
LEE. No' 429 Broudway,lcew- York, General Agent.

P. S.—A box sent to aly- address on receipt of price—-
which is Chic Dollar—port free. 17'A descriptive Cir.
eular sent unapplication. ' , julyl9.St

IF You WANT TO KNOW A LITTLE OF Ev-
ERYTIIING relating to the humansYstecrOmale and female;
the canoes and treatment of diseases; the marriage ern-
lions of the world ; how to many well and a thouiand
thinga never published before, real the revised and en-
larged edition of "MEDICAL COMMON SENSE," It Curious
book for curious people, and a good book for every one.
100 pages, Illustrations. Price 51.50, Contents table
sent free to any address. Books-maybe had at the Book
storey, or will be sent by mail, post-Told, on rtveipt of theprice. Address E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,

fehl-Om 1131) Rroadway, New York.
A CARD. To INVALIDS .—A clergymaii, while

residing fa -South America as a missionary, discovered a
safe and simpleremedy fur the Cureof Nervous Weakness,
Early De cay. Diseases of the Urinary and SeminalOrgans{and the' n hole train of disorders broughton by banefuland
vicious habits. (treat numbers have been already eared
by thisnoble remedy. Promptedby a de&ire to benefit theafflicted and unfortunate, Iwill send the recipe for pro-
panng and using this moclicine, in a sealed envelops:. to
not one who needs it. Frreof Charge-.

Please inclose a stamped envelope, addressed to your.
self. Arldrour JOSEPH T. IN3IA.N.

net 19-1 yj STATION D. ROME HOUSE, Nets York City,

Maimmomm,.—Ladiea and Gentlemen: If
you wish to marry• voncan do so by addressing me. In ill send you, without money and withoutprice, valuableinformation, that hill enable you tomalty happilyand
speedy, Irrespective of age, wealth or beauty. This In-
irmatson will cost you nothing and if you wish to marry,

I willcheerfully assist you. All letters strictly confiden-
tial. The desired information bent by return mail, and
no reward asked. Please inclose postage or stamped en-
velope, addressed to yourself. Address, &Uutl

Greenpoint, Kings Co., New York imiy24.3m.

TUE BRIDAL CIIAMBEft.—A note of warning
and advice to those suffering with Seminal Weakness,
General Debility, or Premature Decay, from whatever
cause produced. Read, ponder, and reflect t Be wisein
time.

Seat FREE toany address, for the benefitof the afflic-
ted. Sentby return mail. Address JAMES S. BUTLEtt,
429 limadway, New York. Aprill9-3ro.

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER,an Essay of Warning
Instruction for Young Men—published by the How

ail Associations, and sent free of charge In sesded easel
open, Address, Dr. J. SULLEN HoDairroS, Howard As-
:l4o6oon, Philadelphia, Pa, feb-ly,

WinsKEßs ! WHISKERS youwant NV 4i13
kers or Moustaches? Our Grecian Compound will forcethem to grow on the smoothest face or chin, or bale on
bald heads. in Six Weeks. Prix, ei.oo. Sat by mailanywhere, clouely sealed, on receipt ofprice.

Address, WARNER & CO., Box 18, Brooklyn y.
febls-ly

A GrxrLemAN eured or Nervous Debility,PromStun Decay-,and ILO effects of youthful indiscretion,w3llbe happy to furnish others with the MINIM of cure.
(free of charge). _Thin remedy is simple, sace,aid car.
tam Fur full partionlars,.by return man, Issue addressJour; 13. fhapWri. 3io Nassau St.. Ness York. inas7.3m.

PROCLAMATION.—To the Coroner,'
the Justices of the Peace, and the Constables of the,

different Townships in the County ofFranklin, Greeting:
Knots- all ye, that in pursuanceof the precept, to me di-
rected, under the hand and seal of the HON. ALEX KING.
President of the several Courts of Common Pleas, in the
Sixteenth District consisting of the counties of Somerset,Bedford, Fulton and Franklin, and by virtue of his °Mee
of the Courtof Oyer and Terminerand GeneralJail Delia•
cry for'the trialof capital and other offenders therein rota
in the General Courtof Quarter Sessions of the Peace. and
W. W. PAXTON. and JAMES0. C tItSON, Esgs., Judges of
the same county of Franklin. You and each of you are
hereby required to be and appear in vontproper persons
with your Records, Reeognizanees, txaminations, and
other Remembrances beforetheJudaes aforesaid,pat Chsuit,
hemburg. at a Court of Over and Terminer arid GeneralJail Delivery, and GeneralQuarter Sessions of thePeace,
therein tobe holden for tire County of Franklin aforesaid
on the hd Monday in August. bring rite 14th day of the
month, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon of that day thenand
there todo those thins, which to your %event offmes
pertain.

Given undermy Muhl at Chumbesburg. therthJuly,
1&:i.11;113-19f SAMUEL BRANDT, Sheriff.

•

pECrISTER'S personsin-
iu terested mill please take notice, that the following-
Accountants have filed their ACCOMAS in the Register's
Office of Franklin County and that the same will be pre-sented to the Orphans' Courtfor confirmation, on WillaCa-dos, At ltlth day of.Ingan, 1565, is Chambersburg:ill). Fourth and final Aect, of Jacob Shank, Guardianof Mary E. Brechbill, cilium child of Christian Brechbill,lute ofAntrim twp., deed.

1111. First and final Acct. of James D. Scott, Admr
Jacob Shatier. late of Peter, twp., deed.

122. Second and final Acct. of James L. Black. Mir of
John Begelman, late of Guilford twp.. decV. •

First and final Acct. of Benry It. famish, Guar,
dhm of Columbus 1). Davis.

E.g. First and final Acct. of .7. W. & W. C. Dil
Trustees, &e., of Wm: Duffield.

127. First and final Acet. of fletiryChristman,Guardian
of Harrison Christman, minor child of JnuChristman,deed.

IN. -First and final Acct. of A. K. M'Flllfe, Adm.!' of
Mary lil'Hechan. late of Chamberaburg, deed.

127. First and final Acct. of Thomas Fegan, Adat'r of
'Henry ofFannett taro aced.

111. First and final Acct. of Wm. Herron and W. (1.
Kirkpatrick, Adm'rs of JamesKirkpatriek, lute of Antrim
top.. deed.

129. First and final Acct. of Geo. Sellers. Eel. of Mae-
datena Great' late of ilmoilton tap. l'e'd.

130. Flea and final Acct. ofJoseph Culbertson and Po.
for Shearer, Atlm'rs of Robert Culbertson, deed.

131. Account of Joseph S. Stoner. Eer or Agent of
Michael Stoner, late orWaynesboro', dee'd.

132. Flint and anal Acet. of Wm. Noonan, Aduer
n. c. I. a. of Paul Geddes. late of Metal top., deed.

133. Auer, of Edwin Hammitt, Guardian of Annie B.
_Witmer, minor child ofJ. B. Witmer, late of Antrim tap.,
deed.- •

134: First Acct- of Geo. Yne, Adler of Peter Yoe, late
of Peters twp., dco'd.

135. Second Rod final Acct of Theodore :Wittman,
Adin'r of Dr.-Daniel S. kl'Ootran, deed. '

130. Acct. of Jacob B Crowell, Adair c. t. a. of Wm.
Bmtten, late of Greencastle, deed.
- 137. First and final Acct. of Join ILWalker, Ez'r of
Mary Geddes, late of Metal twp., deed.
ix -Firstand final Acct of Win. S. Harris, Atim'r of

Josiah Elliott, late ofFannettoberg, dee'd.
139. First Acct. of Win. S. Barns and .7. H. intben,r,dais ofJobn Witberow, Esq.. late of .Metal tap., deo'd.
140. First Acct. of Joseph31. Doyle, Adler-of Conrad.Eckennide. doo'd.
141. First Acct of JosephDonitbot, Atlta'iOfJolul'Mc

Kee, deed.
142. Find and final Acet:of Jacob D. Coldscoltb and

Wm. Boyer, Aders of SamuelC,oldsmitb, of,areen.tsrp.,
deed.

143. First Account of JohnWanarnaher aGd Wso.Rat-
lnce, Administrator of Nelson Wanntnater, late of Monti-boriburg, itedd. ILEINMY MICK4O3, Register."

juiy,l9

VATION.A_L BANK OF CHAMBERS-
/I BURG, Julj 3d, le•6s—The Doextl of Directors
have this day' declared a DIVIDEND of FIVE PER
CENT. out of the 'profits of the hist,six months, pays.
hie on demand.

G. B. MESSERSMITH,Ca6bier.

Zig kattittily Ciambastrurg, :pa.
how to speedily rtatocesighteadgive vapentacles, nth-
cat aid of deqtse AnedicAna; Bentby nata,:free, on oe
ceipt 4110 cents. Addtens, EL B. FOOTE, XD.,

fehlAin 1.130 Broadway, hew York.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS
Chamberabarg Markets. -

CELAMBELSgrEtx), July 18, 1865.
Flour—White 88 25113otter 20
Floor—Red 7 75 Eggs 18
Wheat—White 1 40 La;cl - 18
Wheat—Red 1 2aßcrw .... 8
Rye 65i .2.0a..
Com 60 Ita—Sid 18
Oats 33 Sop Bea o 25Clover Seed. 800 W ed Wool .

....
....

80
Timothy Seed 200 Unwashed Wool 50Flaxseed 1 50 Pared Peaches. 7 00
Potatoes—Mercer.... 135 Unpared Peaches 400
PotaMeS—Pink ,Eyes 1 00,Dried Apple 4 1 50

Zit TELEGBAPILIPh'lad phis Cattle Market.
. • PHILADELPHIA, July it, 18Z.

About 1300 head. of Cattle arrived and sold at from 16
Bl6le. for extra ; a few choice at 17c.: 14/1,15e. for far tog .oad; and common at from 121113 c 4e lb., as to ,cpuility.

Sheep 6000 head arrived and sold at from a to610.
lb. gross. Lambs areselGagat stal 6f" head. -

Cows are tit:changed; 114 head sold at from $25 to $55
lercalf.spriagerir, and from £3O up to $75 4 head fin cowand

Hogs—Prices have advanced the 100 Its.; 1200
head arvivl.d and sold at moat$l3 to $l6 the 100 Itts. net,
as to quality.'

11IY TELEGIMILI
Pbtlattelphia Markets.

PHILADELPHIA, July, 1.3,-1865.
'Flour.—A few small lots were taken far the present at

$7.75 for Western : es.r4 for recently and fresh ground do.
and $5.50 for etnaleurtied. The home consumersare sup-
plied at Wit 61 for superfine; $0 755:7 .25 for extras; and
$7 50 up, to $950 for extra. Prices of Rye Flour and
Cora bleal are unchanged. but there is nothing doing; 150
bbls. of theformer sold at $5 00.

Wheat—Smallsales ofred at $1 7521,177,P bush; white
is worth A 2 a• 2 10. Rye is steady at $1 05.

Whisky—Sales of Penna. IRAs at $2 145.2 15. .

ftelz abbertisements.
TTYlON COUNTY CONVENTION.-
t..) The Union voters of Franklin county are requested

tomeet at the usual' places for holding Delegate Elections
on SATURDAY, THE sth DAY OF AUGUST, be-
tween the hours of twoand eight o'clock P. ht. and elect
Delegates to meet in CountyConvention, in"Chambersburg
on TUESDAY, AUGUST Bth, at 11 o'clock A. 31.. to
nominate a County ticket to be supported by the Union
menof the Comity. T. JEFFERSON-HILL,

Chairman Union County Committee.
GEO. SEILRAMER, See'y. julyl9

THE BE S T H AT S IN TOWN, AT
FREY A. FOLTZ'B.

LII MB E R.- -All kinds of Lumber for
14 sate at reasonable rates at A. S. MONM'S Dear
Quincy, Pa. Jalyl9.tf

THE BEST CAPS IN TOWN, AT
FREY & FOLTZ'S.

IATA T Cberslibm.F g,ol. UtwNeekEt: a.—ll:,awsh,f 'cohtheundo in
Cham-

er can have byproving property and payingchargea •
j _HENRY SIEBER.

THE BEST B 00 T S IN TOWN. AT
FREY & FOLTZ'S.

WANTED.—An . active, .energetic bußi-
Inesman, to take the agency for this county of a

first class Life Insurance Company. Address,
julyl9-4t Box 2224 P. 0. Philadelphia.

THE BEST SHOES IN TOWN, AT
FREY & FOLTZ'S.

HAY PRESSES.—Three Hand Hay
?emcee, ingood order, for Sale cheap.

julyl9.tf] GEO. A. DEITZ. Chambersbarg, Pa.
Hagentorrn Herald copy 2t. charge REPOSITORY.

THE BET GAITERS IN TOWN, at
FREY & FOLTZ'S.

TAISTRICT ATTORNEY.—The name
of WM. S. EVERETT, Esq., will be presented to

the Union County Convention for the nomination for Die.
trict Attorney. Unlyl9l UNION.

THE BEST HOSE, COLLARS, NECK-
ties. Canes and Umbrellas in town, at FriZY &

FOLTZ'S, live dome South of the 3frethet House.

QEED WHEAT.-1.000 bushels of first
Ly quality of RED CHAFFLANCASTER WHEAT
for sale. Applicationshould be made soon to

D. S. REISHER,
Near-Greemillage.julyL4-2t

NTOTICE TO SOLDIERS.—itet-urning
.1.1 and returned seddiers are incited topartake of the
hospitality of the citizens of Chambershurg, at the Rail-
road Warehouse nt noon to-day (Wednesday.)

H. B. DAVIDSON, Chairman Committee.
Chathbersbarw. July. 19 1865.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.---The under-
signed appointed todistribute the balance to hands

of Benjamin Snively. Exi,utor or Peter Weamer, late of
Antrim ton tiship. deed, will attend to the duties of his

iilmottirror"L“ weVksq 3d or
rU.tie,Pa..

julyl9-3t E. J. BONEERATIE. Auditor.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S
rice is hereby given that Letter, of Administration

on the Estate of Andrew R. 31'('ture, late of ' ,Monett
township deed, have been granted tothe undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for setttlement.

julyla JOSEPH M. DOYLE, Aduir.

ISSOL Urtl 0 N.-16tice is hereby
given that the undersigned hasd isposed of Mn inter-

est inand withdrawnfrom the partnership of SHEPLER,CLARK & CO., conducting the Plaining &c., in
Chambersburg. The business will be conducted for the
present in the name of Shepler, Clark & Co., who will
close up the accountsof the firm.

July 191865.61 -
. .T.NO. P. CULBERTSON.-

IT S. INTERNAL REVENUE.-.Vo-
LJ tice to Tax Ptiyos.—Notice is hereby given that
the Annual Assessment Lists for 1865, and the Income of
1864, in Franklin county, will remain open for inspechou
at the Offices of the different Assk.tant Assessors in that
county, for Fifteen days from the date of this Notice ; and
that Appeals, ifany, willbe received in wetting Upto the
4th of August, leek-x-10 the Office of N. P. PEAIt,E, Hen..inChambersburg, for decision by the Assessor. The Ap-
peals should state clearly the error in the Assessment com-
plantedof,mnd thereasons for the Appeal. • Eg

R. G. HARPER.Gettysburg, July 19, 1865.42t Assessor 16th Dist,. l'a.
TEIN\VAY PIANOS.—NIEssm,S STEINW • ' qONS havereceived upwards of

TIMI CY FIRST PREMIUM,
gold and silve, in Washington, New York,.Clncinnati, St. Louis Chicago. Detroit and other cities.

ATME WORLD'S F.ttit
hold in LONDON, 18.02, at which Mt Pianos wore on Ex-
hibition from all parts of the world. the FIID•T MIZE M_ED.
ALwas awarded to STEDNITAT & SONS. fOr- poisetui, dens',
brilliant and sympathetic tone, with ereelknec of workman-
ship.

For further particular,. apply to S. S. SHRYOCK.
Agent for Steinway S.Son's, Chambersburg, Pa. julyl9

VEIN' YORE SILVER iIINING CO.
11 1 OP 'NEVADA. Office, .Nte„-80 Broad ray, Nei York.
EaPilal *WOAD; Seaga& dale hte.4o per share—Sloo

-

We ate ertotiag our millat the mine. We know
6". that_ '9! have a rich Siker Mee. A few thousand
deflatemum vitt War us into a position that.we shall pay
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Statics° MinsEva
Strickler .11UsSartes
Tints Rev C
Wolf6ltireAniftmlnDulaney George

Eyster Eliat
DEAL, wlr.

A -LISTOF GRAND AND TRAVERSEA Jurors dmtrufor a Court of Oyer utd.Terminer,
Court of Quarter SeE,ions of the Peace, and a Court of
Common Pleas, tobe heldat Chambersburg, on Monday,
the 14t7.1 day of August, A. D., 18tZ : -

GRAND JURORS.
I) IC Wunderlich, Chamb'gl 'Wm Adams, Montgomery;

Lewis IIBonebrake, Washington ; ins31. Brewer, Mont-
gomery; Jacob Brewer, Jr. Montgomery; Jacob Burk'
holder, Lurgan ; John Cromer, GuilfordOFClain Colbert.
son, Green; Jee Deckelmaver, Chamlfg: Andrew Davi-
son, Antrim; Frederick FOreman, Montgomery; Amon
Funk, Washington ; D F Gordon. Washington; Jas H
Gordon, Warnesbom% David Hceflich, Waynesboro .; G
IlHarbaugh. Montgomery; Christian Lecher, Washing-
ton, Andrew Pomeroy, Lurgan ; GeoRodts, Montgom-
ery; A F Schaffert Greencastle; Fred'k Smith, Peters:
SamuelStouffer, Clunnh'g; Henry Walter, Washington ;
Martin B Wingqt, Green.

•

-

-TRAVERSE sultans:- -. -
Wm Auld, Montgomery; C A StecUiridge, Southamp,

ton; David C Byers, Lumen; John Barnhart, Antrim:.
PhilipBerlin. Hamilton; Jonathan Brewer, Warren Ja-
cob Brewer of Jos, Montgomery; Homy-Bear, Washing.
ton; Andrew Burgess, Peters: James A Cook, Quincy:
Jesse Craig, Montgomery; Henry Ditch. Antrim; JanDcebler. Chamb'g; Wm Divelbiss, -Peters; Daniel Ebel ...
sole, Guilford ; Wm Elliott, Montgomery ; Thoe C Ful.ler, Southampton ; Christian Frey, Jr, Green ; Fred'k
Fritz, Warren; Micheel Good, Green; John Gillett, 'SsThomas; David Grossman, Guilford; James Gillen,
Chamb'g; Cyrus Hambrght, Green; Jacob H Holshag
'er, Guilford; Samuel C Hoover, Letterkenny. ; GeorgeKnepper, Quincy; John Lantz, Jr, Quincy; John Mc-Laughlin, Peters; P F M'Cune, Southampton; JeremiahMiller, Metal; Wm H Miller, Washington; Daniel me..em. Washington; David Newcomer, Quincy; InnBoyer,Antrim; Geo Shepler, Mereersburg ; Israel Sollenberger,
Green; Geo Sprecher, Letterkenny; John A. Sellers, StThomas; Michael Stake. Fannett ; Henry Small, Jr..
Guilford; Ferdinand Senseny, Peters; PeterSten,ger of J.Peters ; James Spangler, Southampton; Andrew .1 White,
Chamb'g; Upton Washahanah„ Chamb'g; John B Whit-mom, Antrius; GeoW Zeigler, Greencastle. ' fjelylS)

ILegitt Retires.
BY DIRECTION OF THE C-0 RT, ,BYthe Sheriffpublishes the following:—

At on Orphans' Court, heldatChambersburg, for Frank-
linCounty, Pa., on the 18th day ofApril. 1865, before the
Hon. Alexander King, Esq., President. and Jas. 0. Car-
son and W. W. Paxton, Esq's, Associate Judges of our
said Court:

On motiorrof W. S. Stenger, Esq.,'the Court grant a
Rule on the Heirsand legal Representatives of John Shra-
der, deceased, •to appear at the Orphans' Court, to be
held at Chainbersburg, for said County, on the 14tk day

August. next, to take or refuse to take the Real Estate
Szpf said deceased at the Appraivement valuation thereof,
or to show cause whythe same should not be sold, timer-

' ding toLam
In testnnony whereof, I have hereuntoset my hlind

and affixed the seal of said Court, at Chambersburg, the
fifteenth day of June, letffi.

Attest : W. G. MITCHELL, Clerk,
sAmtlEt jnlyl2.3t

A LJDITOR'S NOTIC E.—The under-
-1.1 signed, Auditorappointed by the Judges of Or-
',ham' court ofFranklin county, to make distribution of
the balance in the Minds of T. J. Nill. Esq., Administra-
tor of Charlotte W. Smith.lateof -the Borough of Chant-
bersburg dee'd, among the parties legally entitled to the
same, will attend to the duties of his oppointmedtat ins
Wilco, in mid Borough, on Friday, July `Filthnett, at 10
o'clock, A. M., when and whereall persons interested may
attend ifthey see proper. - JOHNR. ortxt.-

julyl2 Auditor;

TOTICE OF INQUISITION.--james
Ti McCoy', Estate.. Tothe ,Heirs and Legal Rep-

resentatives of said decreased !—You are hereby notified
first, inpursuance of a Writof Inquisition issuing out of
the Orphan's Court of Franklin County.Pa„ and to me
dirceted. I will kohl an Inquest on the real estate of
u hick said decedent died seized. situate in Quinty town.
chip Franklin, County, on the i th day of July, J Siis, at
10 o'clock, A. SL, whenand where you may attend If you
thinkproper. (julylo-3tl SAMUEL BRANDT. Sheriff.

IVT, C.) 'T CF. -OP INQUISITION.—John
Corer's Estalt.—To the Ileirs awl legal Representa-

tives of said deceased I—You are hereby notified that,
in pilNtillaCe of a Writ of Inquisition issuingout of the
Orphans' Court of Franklin County. Pa.. and to mo direc-
ted. Iwill holdan Inquest in the real estate ofwhich said
devedent died seized, situate in Largo! township, Frank-
lin euunty. Pa., on the Ist day of August, 1865, at 10 o'•
clock, A. N. when and where you may attend if youthink proper. tjulyl2.3ll SAMUEL BRANDT, Sheriff.

A 17DITOWS NOTICE.—At an Orphans'
l'ourt held June Gth. 1865, the Court appointed J.W. Douglas Auditor to distribute thebalance inthe hands

of Wm. Boyd, Esq.. Administrator tie bonds non with the
will annexed of iSICIPS Lawson, deed, amongst the lega-
tees aeeonling to, the provisions at said will. The Auditorwill attend to the dudes of his appointment at his office,
on Friday. the list of July next, at 1 o'clock A. M.

julys.llt J. W. DOUGLAS, Auditor.

lied 0:, %tate *deo.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LANDS DI

BERKELEY CO., W. VA.—By virtneofa Deedof Trust executed by Geo. and Alexander Newcomer to
John X Jewett, and of record in the County Courtof
Berkeley, the undersigned, substituted Trustee, will offerfor sale on Saturday, the sth of August, 1865, before the
Court Rouse door in the town of Martinsburg, two cer•
taip tracts or parcels of land, in the comity of Berkeleyon
the °Fannon Creek, upon n Lich said Alexander New-emit, resided at his death. One of said parcels of landcontains 61 ACRES and 40 POLES, more or less, and
has upon it a VALCA BL E 'MILL AND WATER
POWER.

The other called the "WOOD LOT," contain lS
ACRES, more or less. The tracts constitute one lady of
landand the improvements are substantial and commo-
dious. TERsrs:--Casb.

JuivP2-It EDMUND PENDLETON, Trustee.FRANT:LLX REPOSITORY, Chambersburg, copy ta,
and send bill to this Mae for collection.—Berkeley Union.
14 1BM FOR SALE. —The subscriber

offers nt Private Sale, the Fnrm on which be now
resides, in SL Thomas township. about one mile from
Critter'sChurch, between the PittsburgPike and the Old
Loudon Road. It contains 144 ACRES OF GOOD
SLATE LAND, in good condition a part ant lately
limed. a 4 all under good fence, The improvementsconsist of.llfirit-rate two-storied BRICE HOUSE, a tip-
top Bank Barn—part stone and partlramo ;a :relief nev-
er-fallingwater near the dwelling. and an elegant OR-
CHARD of grafted Fruit near the house. The buildings
are all in excellent condition. There to a spring at the
barn for watering stock. About 125 acres of the above
Farm is cleared, the balance Timberland.

Persons wishing to purettase, will please call on
the undersigned, who will take pleasure in showing the
farm junel4-6t MARTIN C. CRTDER.

sub-TWO FARMS FOR SALE.—The
offers at Pals-ate Sale TWO FARMS and a

LOT OF MOUNTAINLAND. Persons dispessedto pur-
chase willplease call on the undersigned. residlng on the
Mansion Tract, on the Baltimore turnpike. one mile East
ofFayetitiVille. jarne2.l-tf JOHN G BIGHAM.

Sinancial.
FIRST QUARTERLY REPORT OF

TLIE FIRST NATIONAL -BANK OF GREEN-
CASTLE. - - - - -

RESOURCES
I„ sac and discounts

S. Bonds ,depasited to secure
circulation

r. S. Bonds andother U. S. Soon-
rides on hand 9.900 00

622,309 69

:5,000 Oed

107,W1 et
'Legal.tender notes
'

14,400 00 .
11111 s of Nationallila:Rate Bunks 5,704 00

... ..

Due from Banks and Rankers—. .....

Remittances and other cash items.....
Furnitureand fixtures
Expenseaccount

$137,3:36 00LIA_BILLI'IES.
t'apital stock paid in - 296,400 00
Individual deposits 35,292 95
Due to Banks 2,014 47
profits and earnings 3,6:33 58

---4137,336 00
Stott of Pennsylronta, County of Frankjtn, u.—L,

Louis U. Fletcher, Cashier of the First Zintional Bank of
(t,,,,stio, pa., do solesnaly swear that the above gee'
meat if true to the best of toy knowledge and belief.

LOUIS U. FLETCHER, Caablers
Suorn toand subscribed before me this lid day ofJniy,

[ -3t] lIENRY APPENZELLER. J. P.

pENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETV.—The Pennsylvania State A,Vealtorril

Society will hold Its Exhibition;oa Sorcattea intis,
26th an d 2901, 1865, at WILLIA3ISPORT, Lyoomiad
County, Pennsylvania.

Any informationdesired by personaiTeirirtog toexhibit,
application for premium list or porfers, or bymembers of
the s,...letvi will be given by the utwlersigard, or A.
130111 itAMMTON, President, Harristrey, -

jo!ys A RRO}VER tivert ".
„

.,VOTlUli•—'llAe- Otiicere. :awe utructoril
1.11 or-the Fmnalw..4.Nrotr ictra):WifilvciPTRIAL ASSOCIA'rION. of nratslrat 'ITIA4 Vi pa4.12meet at the Secretary'softicry-40 Vi5t02......_4 " 1401,,,_rV' _4day, rhcolot inst., at 10 o'clock A...4'4.'4°' r '''' '•,considering the propriety op : 11"01,11.314 Ars' W.5.

fall, and to transact other imporaustlansinesa Wawa'
laid beforeAkieBrant' X. S...liircumr,ltitwemt ,-..

W R. Roirimayr, semstary• * J0174.2t; - •

19,994 00
7,301.x"

97813
1,M9 43

613 M


